Loss of Vocal Sacs in Toads and Frogs

04/20/2021

Undergraduate research opportunity
Project: Is the trill gone? Loss of vocal sacs in frogs and toads

You will learn:
- Basic frog/tadpole biology
- Read and synthesize scientific literature
- Project organization
- Effective communication of ideas
- Advanced spreadsheet skills
- Basic R / phylogenetics (if desired)

Responsibilities:
- Search for relevant scientific papers
- Collect data from papers
- Data entry

Requirements:
- Enthusiasm for learning and trying new things
- Able to google
- Basic spreadsheet experience (preferred)
- Comfortable for amphibian-oriented/African-oriented environment

Semester or Fall semester
1-2 hrs per week

Must be enrolled in a lab (Bio 101 or Other)

Contact Dr. Geneviev Mount
ggmountt@gmail.com for application information

Is the trill gone? Loss of vocal sacs in frogs and toads.

Be part of an undergraduate research opportunity. Contact Dr. Geneviev Mount ggmountt@gmail.com with inquiries.